
aM/mrllmrllift IfMi'lnß Up of tho fllwlrarl bcrXaand
Tnakins a»»lvacts Uierolrftmand tlm amount ' f nmney
ft-rived from aUlru-ii*. an.) would mmnuuftid that
the Jt«s«HwW be w-vimim! to so ke«*l» (Ids aeftiuitil.

Voiir e*tmmit(»ft rfi-o*nrn«*nd the paynord i f said
Pill of Olio P. If mr an t Wllmnnns i: Tholch*, not
that ll’ft I’lerk l>ft lns(ruct«l to drawhis w .rrr i't on l!;ft
J'.-casurof In tin lr order for theauni of #;' puy-
Uhls out of (he Rctirral fund.

Allof wWtn la rtapactfaUy sutnnHtnl.
TnnnnnH:: (it rvrui n,
(.’, e. P. H«i :*r:*.
I’J.TRU‘K f’AßßOt.t^

That, on said QOUi of flftpt*inN r, A. V. I*l% #»M
t ill of Otto I’cltv.er and Wumanua Till ’d:. 1 ''a" "r-
--rirrrd lo he paid, and said report \vi« toiicurrcd lit o>
the followliiu vote! .... ,

}Vru_Carroll,Conly. (Itisnlhrr, Hohlrn, .lolmson,
MftCafTrry, llus.-oU, S hmirit—s.

Anya—Uuisce. Clough, Herllnp, -Tonfs. J-ocorgan,
I, ‘vcilrk Jri'l<ir fruUrr «»«.« ■ll *'™'

Jlnuora U.St said pnrchari' of said of absiraei:.
ns aforofriid wus

r?rria ßt.v lu.niAi.
and unaiillmrHid L, lm. Th.H ua.d al-lmols.cipifts.
lidniilM. iitv I ftxtne's wrro n-u fimolmd Ivlh-
.tudiH* ..f Um Cm'tilt ami HuivriorCuuiis m (,ouk

• “.in *. M i.iov..M by siid IJ of Ciup.lM of
tl>ft IlftV se'l SUlules uf Illinois; that wld ahstraita
wd-o not mai!« prevluue !•» Uio «Usirmu. ::i of (ho

record* of Cook Mount*, which dpslruothm mciirrod
rn ips ptli of Uotob'ir. A. I>. l'7l ; Hut raid
j,;rU-r« hue not crrilllft.l that s-.mli ai slraicls, coph>«,
jvlnnuw and, ojdtaels tend lo show luUi I.
Mis Imd In Haiti runnly ; imp In* any surlf n rimuUci
I. rn ftlft'l with(hi* County Clnk ot raid County T
C. ok. nor havesaid Judge* ajipruved of tlio nelion of
0. lloanlof C*'Tutnlssioii.’rs f.ft’ook County in tin*
piir.'b.is-* of raid ttfatmots, all osprovided for and ru-
<pdr«d In tho Ith sr.tlnn of said Cha|.ti*r ilf* i.-

nforrraM; nor have said board of County Cotninl' -
e. puMitssd ropia* of aoid nhrdr.i Is, cojim,
imnuifts, ami exiracU*, tuatrad of tho ongunH ap-
lirovftl ft* nfi.rc»iaiil.

Your or.dor fnrtin r shown unto Your Honor that
Mid I’angriphf*of hec. i'i of Chap. Jld » f the lift-
v>M Hi.-.tiiPf*of Illinois provide that Iho l!ivi-r.l. r.
vh* u rcnulrod by the County Jloml of any vouiity.
nhull keep an ahotrocl book whirh shall show by Iran*
every conveyance or iiicii>ubrAii>*o i v.'onlcvl, the *ii:«<«.I tlio instrument,lime uf filing Mm earno, mid tlm
1. I.ik and pngi* wbrro tlm wiii'i !i rcuonb d. whi.h
book shall show n trim chain of title l"Mdilw'l and
tv Im-umbranres as shown by tbsrtcords »f
ina ollicl .'. That there i*

Mi t*tmvt*inN
In *;ddart for said boidls of any edT;or ib •i-ril li 'u ;
11,:,I bylStv.lh of Chap. 1M Mis | nnld. d l!u;i i-ud

<’ lunlv Hoard may so U v ],r<oid<dt-i- m '•

3 2 aforesaid lob1* msdn In (hr l< rm pr.-.r.'b'd m add
act, show!nit a cuum rl'ol .:lins of u-lit i.n.l ;.i' om-
-I.ranees up to She ti-oe of the I *1d:i ;; elfeel of Uds -«ot 5
t?i.il there (s n >pi(.v.*-ioii lul.ot ad for ih« iiroung

rf any M.-tra t-l \* *'(li. r m.*:j (lu ,o_ above
luribed: llru there I* m> i-tovbl*oi irn dd l.'.md
3;i of nahl chip, lid if l:m Uivi.- ul l- ruuU-T or r:.*.>
wjmro, for theI'rm'iivsn op any iu'u--:n
of abstracts whai*- nw r. T.i.il hv.ii i; *ird of Comity
I’.'inmMMoniT* oi c ej» County h .ye pur- lr i;d d; H
Vi.lmufe;i.- *1:01111 b> riid Trj ei'l; tut.lof raid 2 A Vo.-

iin.ci only i>; loluiue* known m said
r.’fut :.*' “full (rut ;n«Ui-'a !l in uay m*y

<o.ni |v with the pruvpioin of the lav as b>
Hu* character of the r eok.‘ to In* proeured to be made.
Tlu.ltlur-u “fti:i inet Indh ca'M’i no: rr.nt.mi the
ilateof the tijs:rusiir;it, dateof ti!mj( thes;m;p. tho
book (4ii,l j-.r/re i.h* re Hie ramo wr-ro n eordfd, and the
Si- 1- ;*:.c•;> ih'-Tcon,an rcipdred t y ti.e.Urfvi-'-
f. 'l'li a of said Hu volumes J>iuvh:iß', d
ar. jii;):t«;.id, marly or.e-iiall' aro in
i, hli-n iu conveyance.' mado riui’o the I'.iu j of the
1- him, cii'r.'i of mid art hi relation to Ueeor.h-rs. vi/.,
».n< e.fulv 3, luTff that hy soldb-e, 1H of raid net the

. 1 o'*!.*. to’l r madein th? form rsu'ciihed by m .id act,
rer to contalti a c 'imeel'd rhainof tn’ie rn.l Imvim-
br.imv up to (ho time of taking effect of Milsact, ami
p i iiirther.

Your orator n'di’grn and ah iwe unto your iluimrs
(u,.t even if the luoks weroof the rluraemp nuit-M-
--j'.un I by said Chapter U*’., the bo-rU of Comity Com*

• i, bsloiurs <*r raid County hid im aiilhorlt/ t*> pur-
eban' Mm ram's '"it only 1 > procure them
t«i he made. That the Hoard of County

ol raid comityhave, and had at the
rinifs herein mentioned, mi anilmrityonher to pm-
elv to or procure lot o undo Uw ‘l\X imuks, compris-
ing h ller-pregßcojilc*! cf »br:ract.-»f Indices Irrr.ful. r
ti.nvcjanecs, ole., an shown in the report of thoCom-
mittee as aforesaid.

Your orator further shown v.ntr. yourHonors that
."aim sUj: ur .fTS.hOu—-

tho sun nprerd to i.e- 1 aid by *nld C'.Jiiiiilßstmum to
|,..i(| pf.ltzm-a..d >-jid 'Ailin oiiH ft Thlel ke—( : an ci-
nmitani ui r M.r aald 2.15 vohiiru-i iiforts.d3 ; Hut
yourorator h» inlonii'-iand bCn.vra Miat VOo’.ji
kiv coini’..ra:jv.l/ uo.lho * it tho purjo-ft for
i.hirh th.y purpai lohuebua pmchtßiil; viral they
»;e imeui.ipiele and

i;n,'R.'.CTH AI.LE.
And your orator funiirr tutci*, vyufi Infonniltoa and
Ixjluf, that liinro u corrupt combmalinu b'*-
Iwccii tomeof the incnihereof tin- xln • v.toi i.’.'tnndit-
kiourrH cf Cook Cotimy and said into iVI ’rr and
Vilmanns U TiileVko lor the purpom of j-.ro.mnng
lim adoption of the vt-jem a" an.rcvaid and bailing
tai'l books tu the uald fount) of Cook.

Your orator further "how* nu(<> jour Ifnaors that
there Is and t«i" m» authoitly *k!v :ii lu the Co.m'y
Cummleilnncr* of Cm<K County to purehauv -aid books
tu aforesaid. That, of Bald 2U4 volumes, tildvolurnui
in uo vrieo .umpiy vs Itti the lu\v im to tin- kind of b .o'ih
Vihltbsaid 110-wd iv mitboTi/w-d tuprocure lo l*i ivuuUl,.
That such of said booh" ns lu uiiy r. sped meet tlio
rcquimucut" of thelaw arc defective, 111-arranged,and
worthletß: that the Ilccordcr of Co -k County is now
by law rtquiri*l to Keep a largo iir.irJHr, to uli, forij-
one books nlmll.ir to tJuu-o piuchaa -d by arid JP-urd of
County ConmiltMoucri", and knov.i- rljimivl entry
hooki, and that the whole on*.,. ' »ho i>iurd
of County Commiim-ucru a.-o uliol. V.vrtrcd by
law and void ; that thepayment of ji n aforeu dil
imposes u heavy, UniuM, rdid uirv.ui -I t;d burileli
upon tins tax-payer" of �aid Conn') of OoiK, ;.ml upon
j our outer, a p.x-t.njur in saideuiiniy j" -mreasM.

Yourorator furtucr show* unto your Ifonon’, that
by raid report, eou- urrul la by the voteof U. j Ilcanl
pi Ooiniiasslonisri* of CoOk County, on ilfiVit; d'Vof
Isaptcml'cr, i*,7.r >» as .■’.fi r'OJid. ilcriuan Lltb, IL:> Clerk
of Bald Bi.uitJ, wasin-Uriirltd tu

IJRAW lIIH WAIIiIANT
upon the TrotiuriTof said Cutnty of Cook, 11. It.
Id;!iir, A'i Tn xairtr, older, UK said Miller lu pay Mtd
f tba lundsof said ccmui; -, collected frosn
rhe.lax-i avers of said cmiuty, to said ivltzcr, MThuamis
tnd T'ukiehi'. Aud ibiru Is Imminent Uougct saUl
jMyiuclU will le nuule, url;r.i punllil;d by Ibis
Conn, and that If made therights of your orator will
be irremediablyprejudiced thereby.

\vm:ntro»R vouu ouatoii rnAVii,
forannnrh an In-is without remedy eac.:| llaa court
cf equity, that tbo said Hoard of CJmmaimloliers of
CoA County, add llmnuiiii Jd<b, and said MilbT.
may lo made juilles ncfcndant to luiu bill of eo/.j-

--1 laiat,and that they may lull and trim nu .wers mako
t j the several allcg.-tions (T, said Lid, bn: Pel uuder
eath, tbo naiaa being btrvl y expr»--s,y waived,
i.rvl that n decree may bo entered by
this ei'iirt, that tho mid order of t!i.<
li cr.l of CominlssiounrH of Cook County, directing
ttic clerk of u-Md county ludiaw Lis warrant upon
it.ti Comity Tiiasurer, payable (o Uio order of said
into l.'li/a-r aud said WUuumnn, k Thicjrka for tlm .
nut, nt On, paj üblo uutef the general fund, and
•.rii.-i'iiig ;hu bill of said Pell/.i-r ami IVitnunaa A
TTiMehe to t» paid, aliidl be declared null and void,
Hiidnev.r tu Imvo been legally made, and that T»»r
■amiplaiiiant umy have nuch other and further relief
ta e.jii»y tny renuiro.And may it plutito Y'our Honors lo jaanl unto
yuur or.u>r tbe writ of enunucoa mreclcd to
tbo Mid UffeiidautS, eoiiinnudfiig tin in
loapprarbotoro this honorable Court nn the find day
of theneat t< nu thcrw'f, then aud there toanswer thisbill, <ti‘. And may U pkai-e Your Honors to grant
■into your orator the people's writ of inj unction, lo be
dlroeted to thesaid Hoardof Commissioner" of Cool:
C.uimy, restruiuiii|{ tlinu from taking any further
ett pa toward thepurcLa-u u( aald hooka ns uforo-auld,
or thepaymentol said money us aloreaald, and aUo
dirooled to said Ucnnuini Lit'o to rosiraln him from
drawinghis warranton iko County Treasurer of Cook
Ciuudy for the sum oi SC>,*KV, or any jmrt lliereof,
in paynii'iil of said hilla* sfureunlJ, and i.lso directud
to said Heiiiy It, .Miller, restraining him from counter-
sigmuK w.ud warrant u rviptlivd by law, r.r iwyingsaid sum or ffh.WM or any paiI thereof to said Pe-iizor,
tVilnnuiUß k TTiklcko, or tu thvir < rdt-r, or toany nuu
forLbum or foreither of Ilium, ipdllllm furtherorder
of tide Court. And your ofat >r lurthur prays that,
upon tho final bearingof tlda ia'.ise, said order may
bo inado iH.-rpL-tu»l. Aud your oratorwill e. Pr pray.THANH LIN MacV |;i Ull.Messrs. Jotmslun, Itr.gers, end Ai.phu.u n.upe*rod
for tho i'oniplaln'Jiit. Au injuu.uuti uaj oi-juioJ by
JudgeI’anv«dJ ywiinby, underLoud* iori-, 1 - u.

■ THE COUNTY BUILDING.
“TUCUr/tf MANY A HUl'," KIC.

TI.O ComityBuilding vru oglow with excite- )
mcut yesterday morning,and tlio Citizens’An-oei- Iation.miiv.-rsallycontemuodby olllco-holdorH.Hm; I
especially that class who add to their t-alaiics Vi
interest iu public contracts and who cimci
themselves by tbe acceptance of bilbos for thus
votes. Tuesday rooming Tun TuiuuNr, rec*
tug that the Committee ou Pubho JJocordt
had reported to the County Board it
favor of allowing Toltzor $15,000 for hit
abstract books recently sold tbo county, and, fur*
ther, that tbo Beard iiad accepted and approved
me ro[>ort, iu an editorial article Tuesday, an a
last resort tonave the public treasury from th»
well-laid plans torob it, called upon the Citizens'
Atssocution to apply to the courts toenjoin tha’
County Treasurer from paying tbo i’clt/.er bill
The advice was taken, and at once the President
of the Association took the necessary stops iu
that (Jirecli n, nbich culminated auocosifuliv,
much to tbu vbafc’riu of the “ring" tf tbu Ciutiy,
Jli.urd tuiJ iliu jailK.i \ibO Ujul Ilia,;giitul and puttied
tuu nttuirOißtted unJmJIo upon the ta»-pujir«, ‘iboellwl ct the article In i|UL»uui wua ,«uu *rcuml lliu
fnoii.a of Hi-; L’jULty Oumitilasleru-r* a lewLours titer
in-iJiiLUcatiuii, ami wills it* ■u*,,gu*tiub» were Labi#upon by tbs Citiretia' Ai-iocUtiou, it*i ruprloty vw being ludumd by *Uiuu*aiul» whoI-‘.vw U'cu luntf copvlutod tb-t lilt
pm.-bam wf tlio boc.ls ku <]Uv«tluu a buivn
a; wiach too many of tbu munb-Ts of (bo oiLty
P;.rd west inter..-- ltd psrtie*. infect,

rtCI/Ut AMI ms PAUTNtKS
iii ilio•clicni© wiw tbu lui uruoce of tbo *UtfK«stiou*,
suit, feaiful lutt they tmxbt bo bot-led, wire u tlo
otlicoof tba Clerk to tbu ComiuU»ioncr# at an early
U-ur to v u dt tbu drawing of Uw urdar fur Uia
|IA.CU), amt to aecuro In proper liulomiut-m,

'* Hal Ibcll IW lAJlllllit. beVeRlI of tliS “rill#"
maud-ur*of Um Bj»u1 jolm-d bim in bis aiuiaiy, ami
i‘ le 1 1-.« t,L’ju;b tin y bid ami felt u far -Sonper inteiv. t
in il.cuV.'t-i t : uu T nr- Innumb, In ngbi.iig ij.c it. i!,
hi-lu'-u IliUl.ittci. }■' lUul' alo.j'l J.l.Udl/ by iiui
k*w tb<> ur-l«r drawn,and, ihlukiuif ti)* ,, jub” wuj

rualiud utt to cotuuiuniunethsmad iutel*
btftuow to bl» Inoud* and paituen. In wiLour or to
bateturued, bAVic# bun rtiuludi-il by by alicruoy(but
Uiw bwvuMr/ IJf tUa order to beapprurud hr (he

Chairman of (be Hoard, etc., before lift roll'd po’Slblr
draw mid dI«lrli '.Hft tlm money. At till* Juncture Im

MANIFI>n;P IIHB.U tJNKAfIINf.W'.
pet (ro nnich that Mm order or warrant was Itirom-
j.ld.', hut became he gained from bl» “ringr friends
t!i(< Moa ih»l something in theway of mi injunction
was c'li fnot. Hi* more Ilian ever felt Ida Im-ermlijr,
hutafter • short ei’iifemm*? resolved to Hint theChair-
tnnn of the Hoard, h.ivo him Bpprove the order,
and then draw the money, and thus rot
ol nil |. s-ibfliiyof an injunction nr any further tron-
l>>, AfieMhH he wasamong tho most active of incti,
mid in his rotations in seaieli of Cominiisloticr Uur-
rlirk and tbeopporlunlly to lay ids hands iijhm Hi*
Itihlic fond*. In* minis a very profitable patron of
stn>el rillirn}!*. and vm greeted with the uplifted half
of sundry h.vknn n. Ills labors, however, proved lit
vain, an t Im was rompe’led lo desert tin* Cminiv
Treasurar’s nf.Un M u latahuntin the afternoon to
• Mow tho itine to herinsed,

Ytm’.KUAY MOUNISO
he wje Again ratir on the rceim, and some even pi so
firr. 9 in say that when the enmity other* were opvmd
In* wa* found liltingi n tli« step*of the Couidy ihillil-
inff. WhetherIhH be (me or not, 11 Is true that ut
quito an early hour he was limrduu around the I tilld*
Inr In March of hi* money, and In hi* Hall was Sir.

who, t<M. eahli’.tid a deep anilely
'

l,r
a hold upon the }|.\Piio so bun? and einn“tl*
coveted. Some ttieniberii of the “ring -'
equullv envlv uj*on the scene, and u nw»

*

rent did n.dseem to hnv.* e.-oKI theirard* r. ihv.v
acted as M.'uijjti lli.y had th.drban Is ui on ••the *lwl
of fortinio,"ntidthst a turn uilpldenrich i
them; ye they could mu supprc»* theexhibition of
eoufiden V in therr-ult, for to do *■» "'"'hi have hern
to their faith in tP* infallibilityof Jiumimj prom*

• run tNorinv
w.is furCMmiiih-mver mmb- k .«nd theCounty Treas-
urer, Imt i - Hi ui Liirs-i.-id -bm-uwire neftesrinly n'>-
rrnt from tlm -mm • u ■ do r bu-me.-s, To ml concerned
the hours hito Jon-,- and weary, and dlv.unfltute,
inlncu .1 with a nN«j.Vioii dialait wafl not light, eel-
Mod ui. m i:i<■ if.ind. Trips wore made o'.moit Uio-
inriiiiiult no ji.il <!; .»n tho afcjtf rn't from room So
room in •'.■m-h of thn miifh-de«irr«t elirnature of
Ccmniil/' i iner liunlitH nud the equally rnvoled jirvs-

».;m < i.I !!.•• (Mindy Treasurer. It i\a.* l:ot ULlil about
i::M p. i::. that

non: nAwM:n upon thkm,
In lUo arilval of Comaiisnioner Jiurdluk. I'ellrer
io.;ri> ftl.tpi>ul his hands nt his arrival, mid Mr,
Wllmaiimi rr.uhd 1-i'nVUMitlyat the pro«pert uhloli
lumii'd up before him of po.kctlng the pri:e of lm
l>. oiiii, Theor.hr w.h pixsented the Cornu l-sloner
f.-r Uis appro.u). and he n’mifd It promptly. No limo
Hus lout In iMiiriiip {lieorder to In* presented at the
oihi <• of the Tr.r isnn r for Ids cndorii'mcut and for Us
r. pFtratlon prcpmMlory to It" piomcnt. Onlhewjy
to tiio oiico I'oltzor and lain Mlows were In hun
Hire at tho proapc.t Udore Ihom, They dimhUc.-s
to.isonnl that Justhr had at last Uen ilrfoileJ. that
the onlrni»i> had lb.allyIt’Cil perfected, and in (heir rc*
piielmr,if they did net dnam of mi evenlnuV spree,
attend.-d hy nilMs roiu-omilaiils, they till
win) know :hnn ami plniv-i thctiunlvc* inan minaiursl
i:^,Jjt to inc casii.il obetrvvr. Imagine thiJr aurimso
ni'iirr ll: re t ir..'>:iijstamv, i upon r<‘ irhllig tho Tress-
nrer’s ;>:llce l» find thatSheriff Agnow had Just been

A KOMI.NT AllrAlMll' TII7M,
and served i writ of Uijumtlidi. ismied by diidgft Tar-
mil.at lin- ius'aiic" of tho Citi/ons’ Asuoelatlon, cn-
J.ilmtg th** piy.mnito them cf (in.OOour any part
Miere-'fl It 1* enough to say lb;,t Ibe injunction was
at that tinu entirely unexpected, and thin will, per-
Imp*, cyiiver an IntelUpcm idea of b-:<w it was re-
n Ivt d. •• j>— il,''r<'fnarkc llhUzcr.imd WHlunim*
\ua*t br.n fiio holier upon Mis receipt cf
tb’.i luf.irnntlod, The “ring’’ chimed in In
expression i of rnnißsft and disgiuf, mid
tlm ucst few minute* wer” radly »olctnn throuqho.it
thnale trad -book rlrdr, lUcbes had taken wjuqs, and
i'cltrer and bh adlirn nt-* in the County Hoard were
suddenly aud unco.ufe.rMbly remindod that therewas
mi. ]) * thing as* (hair l-finrr unaldo to keep Uisir
jiJMqe.a, nncdflly lu ir:lt"d:igaway tbepubhe moacy.
An Pour la'-.r rud IVHrer iind hi* elan had left thn
I'lillOldK with Mid hearts aud miex]* ,ledly wruk
purnti. Tin rrj-'iiin Tft nt their ilemil, which greclo IthTJ i n sil I ’d'*, icrved only to traitah*e themand
add to til-, ir wrath.

Adinoi/JvriiK.j:.

t»relsmi;>nn* E'r<n:fp«l*nff« l>» ila«j Coii-
rreis ui CTiicittuadi,

Cincinnati. 0.. Sept. k2.—Tbo fourth annual
ecsuiou of tbo National Agiicuituial Congress
commenced in tho parlors of tlio (hand Hotel,
flint city. Ibis afternoon. The sOHuion was main-
ly preliminary lo thorn for tomorrow ami Fri-
day. Tbo President, Gen. V/. 11. JneWm, ol
Tennessee, was detained by sickness, but scut
cm appropriate address, which whs road.

Col. GniiitU. oCTcnaoascu, was choucn torn-
j nrarv l oßidont, mid read an address making
Bngjjottioua for tbo fuluro work of tho Cou-
gr.i o.

I'rof. Kiloy. of Missouri, presented a paper and
memorial to Congress concerning the need of a
Scientific L'omniibfeioo, under tho mupiecn of tho
National Government, to investigate further tlio
habits ami means of preventing injury by grass-
hoppers ana other nurds.

Letters of regret at inability to bo present
and of interest in the objects of tho Congress
woio road by Secretary Morrow from Govs.
Allen, of Ohio, ilomlrtckn, of Indiana, McCroory,
of Kentucky, lluvoridgo, of Illinois: 1). \V.
Ananiß, Muster of tho National Orange, and
.'UiiUrH of several State Granges, iTo.ddcnts of
Agricultural Colicgou, ole.

To-morrow Mayor Johnson will welcome tbo
Congress to tho city, and addresses will bo de-
livered Co!. J. 1). Killobrew, of I’etinsylvania;
tlio lion.’ W. 0. Flagg, President of tbo Illinois
Ktato Farmers’ Association ; A. 0. Cornett, of
Chicago, and others. In tlio oronlng the mem-
bers of tbo Congress will visit the Kxpo-titlou.

Additlohul delegates have nruved this oven-
inu*. and the morning traiuu will probably bring
a number.

FAUtS.
DANE COUNTY. WIS.

Special ViHidleh fa Tht ChUano Tn'intnt.
Jlauiho.v, Wlb., Sept. 22.—T0-day waa tbo

formal opaning of tlio Dane Coutitv Fair, wliicb
is the largest, out! hi many rcspcctM mo best,
over bold bero. Tbo entrioa number nearly :
1.91)0, which 1h Bomo 600 moro tlijin last year.
The obuw lu particularly good in Uvo stock of ah
kinds. The poultry show is tho Inrgtmt over hai
on tbo groutidis.—much uuperior to tho Slide Fair.
rremiimiH were awarded ou thirty-four dillorent
varietit-H. The fruit show was almost entirely
confined to apples and grapos, tlio latter being
maagre, aa prapea. aro very backward this year.
The root crops mado a sploudid showing, Field
ciopH, dairy, and hoaucliold products wore fair.

i'rcsident Malt Audej-uon delivered tlio open-
ing addreiß, a moat part of which won devoted
to tbo intorurt and currency quoution. Ho
claimed that tlio farmers worn a much-abused
cliias, ana diduot havo a fair chouco with other
dacHOH to iucroaso ibclr wealth. Uo inveighed
tgiiluat a contraction of tho currency. Ho aho
declaimed against high rates of interest au ruin-
miu, and demanded thoir prohibition. To-roor-
row theru is to be a gathering of Changers, with
an addreau by H. il. Smith, ot Illinois, aud a pic-
nic dimior.

HUNTINGTON COUNTY, IND.
tipniU i}i*Mleh to The Citieaao Tribune,

llt'MiMiTOK, Inti., Bupt, 22.—'The Uuutiugton
County I’air commenced yesterday. Tito dis-
play is bv do moans up to tLo average. Borne
very Hue cattlo, huge, flboop, and homos aro un
exhibition, the lineal among tho latter being
John L>. Jones’ b’ack Btnlliou Mopibrino Mac-,
mid John Bunch's black otaDion iiivuli, The
ntioucbtuco yesterday was very light, but to-day
ih much belter. Iho green trot fur homes
owned in thin county tvas won by Magna Chart*
in two straightheats. Bk outruns. Time, 3:20,
;i;22. To-morrow will bo the big day. On tho
programme in a free-for-all trot.

VERMILION COUNTY, ILL.
Sl<rtal Ihtpotch to The Chicago Tribune,

Danvills, 111., Hopt. 32.—Tho fair, which yea-
tt-rdsy looked oa though it might bo a failure,
to-day takes on a moro prosperous look, and
cranes come m thick and fast, ttml this oromiig
the entry books show more entries mado than
ever hoioru iu Virnilhon County. Tho weather
is favorable.

OimiJAUfcT,
WILLIAM GIDDIMGS, DANVILLE. ILL.*k.-mI Iwbtfh The Chie<too 7’ritimr.Danvu.u, Ul., Vepi. 22.—The funeral of Will-iam (lidding*. Yicod’rocidiiut of tbo DauvilJeBunking and Tnut Company, took place to-day

at U p. m. from the North titrect Methodist
Church. The patior. the llov. N. T. Heath, as-
sisted by tbo Bov, Mr. llooj or, of Kimbcr
Church, officiating. All the business houseswore oIOHOd, and the rcuulua were followed to
Hpriug Hill Cemetery by a concourse of
Hoirowiug friputls. Tbo baukouiceia ami iii-rectore attemfed in a body. Hddom has tbodeath of a pmato citUou cast such a klooui overour community as has that of Mr. Giddiu^u.

THE PPAHO OF EQUALIZATION.
•V/ttul Vfputch to The CftKtitu Tnount.

Hpkimuibx-s. 111., Kept- 22.—'Aha Board cf
Equalization to-day oidorod its clerks to again
equalize tbe per ccutagu upon the various kind*
ot property iu tbe Eighteenth and Nineteenth
Districts, exoludve of Alexander County. The
ab’itregste result vill not be changed by this )u<t
operation, thuuuk a cbiuigu ruiatively U|>on the
p.upcrty in thesu Bstrids nill be effected.

NeW YO3K A£SIGNiVI£NT.
New Youk, Sopt.22.—O. V. A. B. Schuyler.

Hon A Co , wholcsalegiacers, have made an as-
B-gUOiOLt,

THE ORPHANS.
Shook & I’lilincr Agnin In Pur-

suit of McKro Knnklih

The Grounds on Which They Claim to
Own tlio Thy.

Unkiit /« or rntroiibled Wml, ami Bids
i lICIU .1)011(11100.

Eo Will Bo Blod by Lawyers Bather Than
Tbcm,

Tho trflrfitr® between Shook A rainier ami
McKoo Itnuliln over the “Two Orphans ” has nt
list reached Chicago, ami yesterday a bill was

ted in tho United Hlatos Circuit Court by tlm
proprietor* of tho Union Smiaro Tliontro against
Leonard Grover and W. W. Colo, proprietors of
tlieAdolpbiTheatrein (hl*ciVy,nmt McKee Rankin
and wife, alias Kitty Illanchimf, to restrain them
,/rom producing tho play of tho “Two Orphans

"

at the Adelphi Theatre, an has Icon announced.
Tim COMPLAINANTS AU.KOr

that prior to Tohimry. liJ75, a play called “Dim
Deux Orpholinofi” was composed by Adolph IV
Knuory nud Kugcno Connon of I’orm. and that
•Hart .IttcUfron waft tho proprietor and owner ot
that play by purchase from the nulhors, paying
for it s7jO. In February last .Incheon translated
tbo piny into English, 110 immediately had it
copyrighted in this country by tho consent of
ilua author*, and noon after foM all hi« interest
in the play to tfhook A Fainter.

Compi.iuuiit* rurtber chargo Uial tlio }>lnv baa
aC'iuiretl great reputation, aim bccotuo of great
vuluc to Uioui, ami tboy [.roposo tocontinue tbo

rformanco of it In various part i of ther.mairv, and
i bcetisß .alien lo perform it nudn* iht’ir eetilioj,
he pluv has never been translated wl:li M:e conseiuof
u> Miftnir* except by .taelnm, but they copies'')/
•re,.l that llrhuiiM be k**pl 'n in.inmcrii l.

Mil. JI’HKK UAMSIN ASM KITTY ULANCItAtIH,
it I* G-tuuM, v.uvo at one time engajfvd (■> perform
tlits pity at ctnupUllwnlH* theatre, an I wlijb iln ro
they U-ariu''Ut; ami tlu-yaiiu.uiii.'n thdrdeUrraina-
Urn to I-lintfiuiuplayfmr it. It Is ;iMd clufgal thattho
dcfuudauttt are all ImarunßiMc, amt that great loss
will be «>:coiiuntvl If the ptny il" performed Jit-re,
Wbercfoprt the cumplaluiula usk for an tniuactlou
a,;alimt the producti'ju of "Tho Two orpinm,” or
any •••Morablo Imlhltmi of K; and al:o tliat tliotie-
frinl.MilM nn.y )>e comiTlbil fu account for nay profit"
realized outof 1W icpro«:iitatloii.

Aintuvica.
Tiled with llm bill were ailid ivtt« by T,nUF. Tusl

ml Trunk M. (loixltich. and nl*o coj’l.'s of Injitm*
tiotiflgranted in New York, iinli.tua, end .Minnesota.
Izuu*, F. L‘u-l In bis alddasueels out tliat lUv, buyevh'C
Court of Sew York In Juno. I'd, doddert that !Shno>
b I’almvr nwneit thepiny of •* L«* Deux tlrptioliuc",’l
or "The Two Orphans,” and eujolueJ C. it. Xhorno
from nidus tt,

«)n the Cd of ScnUnibor a bill wa» filed tgalr."!
Usukiu, Mias Uliucln.nl, and uvlun«. to stop than
flaying tbosumo play In Milwaukee. iUnklu file lan
answer and affidavit*, In which hoalleged thatho had
VetmNaUm from i’altr.cr to play tbo "Two Orphan" ”

lu .Milwaukee and Canada, and in supportof hi* alle-
gation" Ini produced a Uli'gr.uu from Painter which
upheld hint. .Tho Judge thereupon refused to
grant an injunction, on U:o ground (hit tlio
defendan(|had licoiwc to perform tuo plaj*, hut Rave
leave to (hi-,romi'i:illiiint" to renew tho motion. As,
however, the play was not to run hut five day" huger,
and there wftild uot thou bo time to gotaffidavit* fi»n
S'jw York, no further application lor Injunction was
made.on ibclffitiof Septemberliankin end MUs JJlanch-
nrU piodiiivd the play at fit. Paul, uni huro «n>dn I’ust.
on behalfof Shook .kr-lmer,bgan nnollirrsuit r»(j:»innt
flicci. llanldn ntc<l an Miswsr claiming thatho had
taken the play from an adaptation by 11. Q.
tli.it theplay lud keen before performed In Tarl* and
PiiolHbd, and that'it hadboon published In New York
In look formby Munro k Co. Juago Nelson, hnw-
evur, granted ah injunction. Post next "tatea that
WulMTcu’* adaptation is tho fim.o as cornplatnanfs
play, and that the n?c of It cntilis great loss on them,
Tho dofcndnnl" nllmnd It tobo played attbelr theatre,
nun lureadvertised that It was fhetr intention to al-
low It to bo ]iUyvd (hero this week.

TUANIt It. QOODRICII
etatm In Ida affidavit that ho attended tbo performance
of "Thu Two Orphans " .at theAdclpht ilumiuy night;
that hu followed tlic play lit.o py lino, and romiMrcJ u
with a eo()y of "Tbo Two Urpluna ”loanedto him by
Mr. Post, and that die two were nearly Muiitiejl, ex-
cept that tho chief clerk In tbo Ministryof Police was
omitted and hi" place aupptlcd by the character
called the officer of the Guards. Tliolanguage was
dlmorft tho same, except Hut umall portions were
omitted or occasional "gag*" hvurpoUted. .furfur",
llcnri''lUt, aud Viern Used tbo souiti language os In
the orlgmal pbvy.

WHAT RANKIN THINKS,
A reporter w.x» Ihorouitou didallcd to limit up Sir.
tjnLiuuiKl Jonrn what ho mlglit have to wy on tbo

Biibji cl. Tin gcnklrmauhufound just as lift cntorud
tho Un-iitrc, a till ho Doomed to bo la excellent
spirits, aud not troubled lu Uns least by Ibe pruapect
of a lawsuit.

11,—lsro that a suit has bean commenced against
you by ilonsfH, Shock & iwluicf to prevent your
plsyluu “ThoTwo Orphans."

3llr.lt.—Vi's, Ibt liovo so, I havo a copy of Iho Mil
in the ease, I see, however, that they do not now
(.himany authorshipof Iho play, ns they didbefore.
They bine entirely changed their tactics, sud the factii
set up iu thbi bill ar« quitenew.

11.—Wlioa Is the argument on tho motion for iujuno-
lionto lieheard?

.Mr. It.—l believe next Friday morning. If tho ollics*
ride aro prepared. Y.'ft aro ml ready now, orat any

It.—What Is your defense—tho sauioas that pleaded
before 7

Mr. It—I do wot wish to tell It at present. Tht at-
leg.iU'juri in tho bill being new, tho dufenae wIU alsfl
bo entirely dlfl'ereat from that ruado before. We
iliiin, however, among other thiny», that John
Oxcuford, ot tho London 'l'micj, translated
the jiby lourf teforn Jackson nuio Ida version,
and UiuSliu-h and Palmer aro acting absurdly m
making *»y claim to oxcluvlvo uwueruhlp. Moreover
it it ol surd to say that Jackson 1m a joint pni J'-lcr
with D’iiune.y and Connou in the play, for they cm
aliens, and the law only protocta him if he an show
usaaly what portion of Uis pUy ho claims mbis own
property.

It.—What ©condoned this trouble?
Mr.—lt was onaccount cf my leaving their theatre.

They had a grudge ogsmit mo for that. 1
(Ujed "Tho Two dirham*” IbJ ulghUnt tho Union
fhpwre Tlitatro last spring acd then hift and have sines
been playing on tuy own mpouaihlllty.

It.—Why was (hors no troublu uiado when you
pl.i>cd hem last summerT

Mr. It.—l had a license from thorn ; but I claimthat I hsvo s lint-lino now to phy hero, which 1*
good until tho close uf tho reeson next Juno. 1 paid
thtta a large sum of money for nothing at all, sudnow I propose to pay it to lawyers, If necessary,
rather than to them. 1 have no fears hut that I candefeat them Ip their efforts to get an injunction if
they have no better argument than those alleged In
their t ill.

And Mr. Ilanbln left to prepare for his263tb appear-
ance ss Jacjuti in the jilsy of “Tho Two Orphan*."

J'IUES.
AT KANSAS CITY.

Special Vtepateh to The Chicago Triune,
Kansas City, Mo., Kept. 22.—About half-pant

3 o’clock this mommy a destructive cuntlagra-
tiou broke out in a eceoml-clasa hotel called tho
Chicago lloiiho, opposite the Union Depot In
thin city. The Tiro Department woio quickly on
baud but wore ntioblo to cope micua-K'fally with
the flames, ami, before they could be mibdued,
the Bt. Jamea and Now York Hotels ami the
Union Depot were totally destroyed, An un-
known man was burned to death in the St. Jamea
Hold. Uia charred remains vruro found Vina
morning. All tho railroad tickets in (he Union
Depot were loot. 'lho baggage ond pan-
rttnigor earn wore all caved. Had
tho The Department need tho city
water hydrants, the Union Depot could :bavo
been saved, ami probably one of the hotels. The
total loss will bo tmirly $.'.11,000, un which there
is insurance amounting to about $12,000. A
.temporary structure will bo at once erected for
Iho uso of the traveling public, and It la to bo
hoped that a now depot suitable to the wauls of
the city will bo built ou tho old site.

AT THE MINNESOTA PENITENTIARY.
.Vprt’M/ DUi'n'ch to The Cftkayo Tribune,

Bt. Tapl, sUou., Sept. 22.—Fire broke out hi
the I’enileutiary workdiois athtillnator at about
i o'clock tblM iiioniiiii,'. and at one time threaten-
ed the entire buildings. Tlio convicU, TJb in
nuinbor, were put inreadiness for romoval, and
preparations made for the worst, but by great
oilart the tiro was continrd to theshops, ami the
loss willnot exceed #5,000.

AT DEXTER, MICH.
Speruit VupnU-h to the Chicago JWbunt.

Inn Abbott, Mich., Bept. 22.A #16,000 tiro
destroyed the sash and blind factory at Dexter
last night of I’helps A hill Bros.; no insurance.

AT V-ENONA, MICH.
Special UuuuicA (• Th CAtoec* 7>rsurw.

EastHaoinaw, Mich., Bept. 22.—The Camp-
bell Block at Weuuua, 10 nulca below this city,
took tiroabout B o’clock tuts morning, and was
destroyed. It was ownedby James Campbell,
ami wus valued at fu.UOl); insur-d.

AT NEW ALBANY. INO.
Cincinnati, 0., Hope' 22. A Now Albany,

lud., s|>eci&l says: *‘i'eter Buchett's mammoth
frucuobrewery irae honiedat 6 o’clock thisworm-
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lia. Tho loss is .fiojno; iuo-ircd in Doiiiovillo
nml Indianapolis dorian companies.''

+ IN CHICAGO.
A Rmall flro broke hit in tho two-story frame

dwelling. No. 71)2 floifh State Htreot, about Ualf-
pnsl !1 o’clock yoslcehy morning, which caused
an alarm from Ho* i. .The building t* owned-
and occupied ah a rjHidcuco by Jacob I'canito,
ami Urn lire tvno axtitgumbod with a loss not to

.exceed 4 2d. tl t« dpposcU to boro been tho
work ofan Incondiai.

The alarm from pox fit 3. at 0:15 o'clock lust
evening, win caused, bv tho diFCovory of tiro in
a finrno coitago at Jo. jd ilosabnd street, owned
mid occupied by Wiilaui llcbm. Dania.m, nond*.
tul; in* urcd in tliodorman i’iro, of Freeport,
lor *2,3dJ.

tCAIL.ICOAI.YS.
EQUALIZED VALUE bF ILLINOIS ROADS AS AS-

SESSED BY/HE STATE BOARD.
BraiNiuu»i.n, 111, Hop. 21.--Tho follow-

ing table phenvß tin equalized valuo of railroad
properly in Uk> Stall, as adopted by tlto State
Doard of Dquaiizathn, including tho valtin of
the right of way. uiprovemcnls on tho right of
wav, Aido-trackH, aul rulhng-otock :

lArvntni
|f |f

Mihlmore, Pit .Inna .MUucaao ;• t *|j'3!
OMf.-A stunt
C.lrcj A ,V|
t.'trlioDJulj A «>liiwrwtnwn J. 1j,.11H
ChleticitA Alton. Altof* SI. l.ouU. ,

Ml. ft.iiis, ,JadcM»nTil9ACWc««o.
a tv, I Aoiit.. .» Uft|c.»«.j Cl- 5.W

Chtoiwi> A UUivMr KUlr W . .-'M-*!(/’hl<-ac<>, llurllnßt.m.Upilm-y 'J.3I7| I.«*'.'.J2*
Uluciff.*, PuuvilloA IwvJ.fcii* 1iji.icf“.».u.iw» 77,i.:v»

,
jiM*l,

i'ti!<.--«■MordM.uU'tn 1.-3 tli'l iiil
r.n-;w». U-cU l-limlM'aaltU' BJS.WIdceir . .V P.ic-1*c....r fJA'
<;t>ira*riA IVlucali..*
Ualv.uM. I’oMn.i f-oujii-tn bi\3,\;3U
t’lucl-uiall. t.,il,i)ollot (JiiU'ABO.,.. Ali 10...*17
Cl-'fvl.tiiil, Cohmilius ludiAiiA Uon J9« **•«

Chlcauft, BhlvfSkMkftrt <M. I’aat ii.l.lltl <iii,i.U
Ut'fcl Vtillai’ aiming Canjuny j?'.o J(.'tili.-.tK 1 * A llftnul* t«ucltcni... A'.* 1 ..... /,!•#•*«I.xansvill.-. JVrto lUO<> A LlilfaßO. j’.L’riT ati lit. I*mu& U.inmlolot . P.1.W1,
l.lhnan.rtlnuni A MtTltiiifti’Ul UiM.vJj .i;'*,>lJ
U. I'. .0. .V Mid. .V ‘lrani. Cnmpntty 'il t.C,| t ■- ,l

1 1iniill.nl A Nai-K’j..;. iitv*i!i: J ibl.'.?
Iti-rtMtmniAlu, UliolorA l>aii"rn. 4l 1,,1il l-.-J-'JlimtA'i fjl. LuwUJkillruAtt &C«» 1 1(I J n)< 2;<7ri-Vl.Vn'^i -*>li«.*iiioonilhwroi• JtSVo^tfn 2.V,, ’ffll
Imltaniphll*A lit. fault.. Kl ..... F/.jll

A UllnriU Pmii-vl. T‘l’ 4- 1..fnc!w>nvUlc, S. W.lt H. K 3tl4,lM*i
Ttiiutlt) A .’Vt.rtlifrii Ivltuna 2l 4,t>78l
I iik<«Hlti.r« A Mlrlii|onMutiiliont... 14;,.:..,
I..i.ntvil!r, .\oir Allmy AM. Loill*. I, a,l’<9 •1.-’.ft.Ji

hlhoirlnfttmA J!Ui 7 ■f.C.’.'JMl jhU;nitC<;;rtrAl....— rt 1,.Al V-’S’S
Mailn.mCounty ..

R ir*'*:!
Ohio * 3li*il«*ui|il H>, l.lffSj
Orion A Min.-ravllli
IMrii.t 4i 1,l
PnrU .6 Danville f'i 2.6;*».IVyrl/v, Pcidn A JtcUsnnTlllfl .fcn.avj
Vonn.-i ,V Ruck DlsiuV Vll,.*>t
l‘llt«lnire, Korl Wkjnn A Chicago.. 11 3,,W| ‘.le.rs.
I’tikln, Jdiicoln A DcuAlur..... t 7 l.'C.'l; 3;;*.<;•|J
(jiiincy, Alwu «V Ml. I/i0ia..... 111,918. lA).*"?
Uo.ikivfil. ilook Haml AM. Louis, 5«o .!.‘.91 1,(c1—;4
Sii-ilriillK-ia A No:lln»(’»tcrn •)’lV2,tiA
St. lx,nH, Alton l; To»r.-ILuilu t!*l,filiJ f?-.*?/4
St. IrfniU ,t Kon-ii»rn P' lM. I.nuli, VnnUftlUA'lrrrGli.into. IMJ.IOo
SprliuUalil A lllftiuPSoutlivaMfliii. WJ 112
hvesmornA Umirihutl 1 3,01 u I-;.; <*

TolaJo. I’iHiila A Uu;.-atr SW S.i.C I.M.WfI
T«krto. U’Atjsßli i Wwicrn, ncla- i
fivn nf limticUij* imciat-d alt.jwt. I
r«*ltln. f.lnc-jln ADecatur, lUutil- |
hal .t Nnpcrtlllu, and f.afAyotte, I „ ..

~
A 3jijl,K,2 3,37?,>01

Union linlPvaj- A Tran«!x>rlAtlon I
Conuiany...... i JWWca’. rn Uiiton IJVV.W tv:

rand .I.o^
This aggregate in tho equalized valuo aa fixed

by tbo Hoard ona bai-is of 60 per cent of tho
conn value of railroad property, so that tbo total
valuo would bo fc(M.-lS(>.f>sd, To thin should oluo
bo added railroad property aopoaeod in counties
by local Attseatiord. which nmonntfl to 9.r »,tyy,o3U,
making a grand aggregate of £(JD,935,017.

A NEW PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY.
DuooirßTii.LE. i’a.. Sopt. 22.—A number of

prominent citizen.*, embracing several heavy
ironami coal operators, mot hero, in Joffortou
HhII, to-day, to (alto action on (he
projected litiu of railroad Lutwoon this
point ami Mount Braddocka. A company
tva» organised by tho election of a Board of Bi-
rectors, mtn J. U. Bowmau, of this city, on
President, and over $100,01)0 worth of stock was
taken. Thin road will connect by tho South-
western Poumiylvauia Itoud, with the Pennsyl-
vania Control, and tho Baltimore A Ohio
iioaJa, aul will bo cummcncod next wook.

A WESTEHN FA3T TRAIN.
Kansas Citv, Hope. 22.—Negotiations am now

ponding between the managerri of tUo St. lonia,
Kansas City A Kortboru Railway and Xbouias A.
Scott for an extension of tho fast mall-train to
Kansas City and Omaha. It Uto arrangement Ip
made, a train will run boro from St. Louis in
eight bourn. —pix hours than tho usual time,
-ami bring‘the Now York mall hero in about
forty hours.

the emj?.
A secret mooting of Urio bondholders wap

held in Now York on tho 21st, and tho following
alleged summary of Receiver Jonctt'a statement
to Judge Spencer for June, July, and August
was read:

Cash <mUaml.l..t 113,0C0 P.ild old deb1M...41,332.00)
C-.>lle'’lcd fur j>rc- IlixpcnnO account, 2,170,0 0

vfuup Rcrvlcea.. I,enj,OoolCasb ou band.... 373,i‘C1)
llonupts O/Iis.MKJI
Borrowed. ToUl, .$7,305,000

Total 47,3
Aftero lonfj dibcutntion of tho abovo statement,

tbo following resolutions trees adopted:
tUnu:te'i, Thata Torvclo-iure stilt La imm'dUtely bc-

(imi by tbo Afth-inorlgaao bondholders proaout at tULu
uiectinjf.

fiteoii fd, That n forrcloauro suit lie commenced by
the hohkni of the tili-rllm? bond*, or their jeprwenta-
Uvr#, present at tills meeting.whoso bouclfl have now
matured and have not been paid.

Jiftohtil, Thata »»U 1«bogna by the bondholder
under any of the other mortgoc' * upon whlob default
baa been made, and whoore present at tills meeting.

/frwtved, Thatan awcft'iuent Ixi levied on the bond*
holder* of J 1 per bond with which l<i 11rom.vmtelhe.10
sultn tn the courts, and Uut said assessment bo paid to
tho treasurer chosen at thin inciting, to bo drawn
upon oh tbo Committee may dlrixI.

Rfiuirnt, That the most vlrcious measures be taken
to place the road anil Its tueine/a in tho bauds of 1U
equitable owners, the bondholders.

litn<lv(d, That tbe Committee authorize J. Gordon
Ch ‘JcJnoy, theirattorney, to rotaiu Charles O’Oonor and
UtfsUr A. Hawking unil such other eminent counsel
an he and theOonitulltoc m*y deem nocwwnry, to push
liu-ao suits to a conclusion with alt possible dispatch.

A. committee of fivo wa» appointed to cam
out CUo objects of tho mooting. Although it jn
claimed that about £7*000,000 of tlio unit and
flccoud uurt(jaco touch wore roprceontod at tbo
rocotinp. yet tim affair M looked upon aa an ef*
lottto ••bear " tho Htock.

THE SOUTHERN WAR ENDED.
Kahiivim.];, Tenu., Bopt. 22. —The railroad war

that has existed for aovcral months in cvittiijg
rated, etc., between the Southeastern A Ht.
Lenin, Louisville .t Nashville, ami Chat-
tanooga Kt. Louis, was amicably nettled to*
dav, and thuuldraUa go iulo afoot tomorrow,
tho ”JU.

REDUCED RATES.
The Illinois Central and Chicago & Norlh-

ocotoru iUUroada havo reduced tho rated on
graiu and dour from Chicago toDubuque, Dun*
leith, and Galena, an follows: Grain—Oldrate,
25c ; nowrate, 200. Flour—Old rate, 6uo ; new
rato, 40c.

msuoious.
REVIVAL AT ST. PAUL.fiveetal Dithiteh to The Chicauo Tribune.

St. Facl, Mims., Sopl. 23.—The arrival of
WhitUo. tho evangelist, has giveu a great inter-
est to the aeries of religious meetings- iu prog*
ress. Tho Opera-House its packed nightly. W.
8. Drowsier, of Chicago, accompanies Whittle,
but ho ia not a* effective on Dims. The meet*lugs are, however, a aucoosa, and form a great
item of Interest m the city at present, bevou
aroto for prayer lost night.

THE IOWA METHODISTS.
Dom.-guu, ja., Hopt. 22.—Tho Upper lowa

Conference of (lie Methodist Episcopal Churoh
opened its annual session to-day in this city, and
is fully attended. A reception won given to the
visiters last ovoniug as a welcome. Tito session
will continue all this weak, closing with the ap-
pointments for the ensuing year. Bishop Mer-rill, of tit. Ban). Minn., will arrive to-day, In at-tendance upon tbs Conference.

SUICIDAL PHLEBOTOMY.
Looaxshu.t, lud., .Sent. 112.—A nun l>v the

riauio of I’rciton Men!: cpmiuUt-.'d suicide this'
afternoon in the wator-closei of the Coining
House, by bleeding hmwelf todeuth bv cutting
the mamactory at * leg, ,Demmpd<tv?y wju tka
via-ie.

THE COURTS.
Otlior “Post mill Mnll” C-Irtm-

lators Cull (lie Publishers
into Court.

Suit for 510,000 Damages for False
Imprisonment.

The Criminal Mill’s t.rlsl—l’coplc Win
IVniil Illvorces, Ele.

CHICAGO. '

Monr. Tnonnr.K for nut rosr and .mail.

Last w«ok an account was givou of n bill W®d
by ou# Wells against tho f’ogt anti Mail l’riutlng
Company, to roHirain il from Infringing ou bln
rights on circulator of the paper in tb° \Sc?A Di-
vision of Uio city. VoPtonlay Winfield P. 3iunn
ami Adorn K. Dunn. tho circulators in tbo North
ami SouthDivisions camo into court anti told
tliolr tain of tho perfidy of Uio Post flnd Mail.
They Plato that on tho 2d day of August lo'l
thoy sold to tho Company nil tjicir interest
in tho circulation of tho paper, and
in tho gmoiintH ov.ipg thorn by subscribers,
ami tho Company in turn agreed within jiftoen

days to pay n ijoto of plaintiffs fur 41,200 bo-
onred by trust deed. Tho nolo had before that
turn* been transferred to Hugh T. Dickey, and
tho Company failing.to hoop ilia agreement Ur.
Dickoy foreclosed Iho trust deed .on tbo 14lh of
•September. Tho plaintiffs tlioroloro bring suit
for Ibt amount of the uoto withInterest.

DIVOItUEH.
A rather unuaual talo of eufTciing wan toM

yesterday by DorotUoa F.uulaa. Haogo.r, In her
pnit fnrdlvorco from her husband, Joseph llnogor,
Hbe ktaicrt that Hh« nmrrlod him jn ■ Jh&H lu I-blUtle)-
jilila, and lived wilb him until about ten tlayt* ngo,
>flicn Rho war (ddiged to U-Avo hlm ou account of lilr
roudiicl. Boon after thelf marriage, hnwover, Mr.
Ihu-goi' Ix'Riti a oonfro of cruelconduct, which han
continued until the pre«tnl time, In Hijfo of her r.l-
tciupU Inreform him. In j nrfitmlur, Ilsegrr scouicd In
givevc-nt to hit angerby whipping and beatinghop,anil
In Octqbor, IMB, ho pimlflticn her flO scrorcly thftt her
ojn-a wore chMtd for nearly » monlh. Slio finally be-
c.ima no daipondcnt nml weary of life that»!io inatlo
two alteiuplß—which, however, proved mißiiecoiHftrt—-
in dt-Rlnv her own life, on tho 12th of Septcinhar
pho received anotherbeating,and t*ho *• now bears Uio
iMurlex uf ,-itgiimi years’ vjtdenco ahmit her Irndy.
wiileli fllio will exhibit to the Konrt ua oec.-udon offer.-*.”
At*, however, hqr hiialiand le tho own rof a lot worth
11,000, aUnbopw that on Indulgent Court will Kraut
her a perllou ot It oh a planter lor her wmindcd’lndy
us afore-aid.

UNITED STATER COtniTS.
The Calkin* Champion Wushcr Company filed a bid

against A. H. Calkin* to restrain him from Infringing
IW patnit for on Improvement in waahing-nnchhn'K.

Harriott. Ilico began a suit for i.1,0(J0 agalni* Nor-
num C.

XV. M. Bailey, (1. B. Buggies, am! A. JIT. Eaton,
Trustees,C. T. Hcrn-HlioH, executor, and C.F. Eaton,
Wed a lilil Cornells 0. ami Joreph L. Lyon,
Jlollln I’. and J, J. Bhnehard, J. Johnston, -Jr., J. it.
Neither, tho Qernvm-Atnerican Hen’«, J. (I. Jlrmrn,

Sarah C. Blanchard. nml J. A.WaUnr.l, to forcclonn ft
trust-deed for s7.oi.'J on theH.Ji. •}’ ortho £. of
the B, E. X of lho N. M. H ofSt-c. ■J'; ..I*, 13.

RUPEUUm COURT IN ISHIIX
JohnIT. Horn commenced ft suit in tnapars fisalmd

I). IT. Horn and I’.drn lt Ilyau, claiming $1",000 dam-
ages for fahu imprisonment.

CIUCCIT COURT.
Henry Oroouobaum, giurdt.xa of Harry, Milton, And

Lim Clreeoebauin, filed a hill ruitlng for leave tn Hell
l.uU 1 to 13. In Block 11 Ixvta Ifi. 57, tmd 33 to-Pi.
Hindi 3; Lota 10 to til, Blor-it ;i; nml Lola h’. to iiO, nil
iiurhudvo In Ulock A, nil In Peek'd Hutdlvlrlou of tho
went ll* IK, K)0 acres of tho southeast quarter of the
southeast iiuarter of See. 11. u'J, i:i,

Uharlw Sony Hmlth having become rtißcuHod with
hi.i name filed » petition yesterday hy hi* licit friend
asking tiint ho may he henceforth uliuwod tocall him-
self Charles Sou) smith.

COUNTV COURT.
In the matter of Itoborl H. Lav,*, ot al, minor?, a

grant of administration wna madeto HubertLow under
bond for SJ‘i,COO,

In the estate ofI. T. Jewett Uio willwhs proven, and
letters testamentary were Rrantcd to John H.
Thumpnon, under bond for |2fi,ooo.

Tho cai«of James Wilkinson, an Insolvent debtor,
wan hoard, a Jury being waived. The Court found
against th* deulor, and ordered that ho l>o rnranded
to tho custody ot the Bherllf, An application to
■diedulowas made.

• CltntlNAL CQVUT.
Jeremiah Steadman was tried and found guilty of

larceny, and his term of imprisonment was fixed at
four years In tho Penitentiary,

Henry Hooper was tried for receiving stolen goods,
and negnltled.

John A lU*»on was found gulilyof larceny, and his
term ot imprisonment waa fixed at five yours in tho
Penitentiary*

inna.MEKrfl.
fltri’Enioß Couni—CONrwnroKs—Third Natlnn.il

Hank of Cblcngn vs. Hldtioy Thom-w. W. .1.
lA.'udltoaler vo. JobuIVliitler, KUzabith Wbillcr, amiBenjuinlu Holbrook, J2O7.Ub,

Cincmi Count—CourtiarnKS—Lo Grand Odd I vs.
IV. H. I’haro and Henry ti. Dk-trloli,fVll.y?.—tfamo vs.
Daulol 11. Call aud C. J.F. Kraft, S3Hi.UO.—II. U. Ab-
bott vs,L. O. Until, id,WO.

judoe Hookiir—August Oor« vs. Charles Swanson,
Slttf.C J.—M. 11. Shuy tp. 11, G. Morre, $I.KJ.JH.

juikik Hoorn—Frwleriok Miller vh.KUeu Pclarflon,
tUI.6O.—U. U. Wuthcrdl vfl. L. A, OJltwrt, *131.04.
W. U. Guyler vp. T. J. Duffy, tV.17.40.—1*. dataller vo.
F, ilickoy, N. Caabmau. ami C. Moyerj, fM.75.—3.P.
Ilomiita \b. (>, it.Ca»c, W. A.Sheridan vo. I).
A. tVclcb, .1. If. Dunham VP. A. V. Morton,
£1,317.10.—M. Kfhoo ,vh. \V. G. Kvon, frjO.M.—Simon
Haffleld vs. Ira Conch, slo3.—First National Bunk va.
John FrlmllvllU?, tl.dlO.Od.—K»mo va. Ic& Holmes,
|l,Udß.t#.—3juuo vs. same, $32,345.33.

ELSEWHERE.
COStPLAPfT AOAIHST A PDULIO OFfinEß.
Nprextl DiPjKitcA(ft The ChtftVio Tribunt

Milwaukee, Wis., Hopt. 22.—1 n tho estate of
August Guenther, deceased, Jobu A, Wall, guar*
dmu ad litem, presented a petition to tho Cir-
cuit Court to remove Public Administrator Dots-
hausen for having taken a deed from theprivate
safe of the deceased and placed the same in tho
custody of \V. 11. Jacobs, a banker, and, on the
application of Cotzbausou, the Ra** Association
mot to-day to investigate the-matter, but Anally
determined not to imorfere ponding the action
of tho Court. The manorcreates oonsidombloexcitement. Cotzhauson being a leading German
and a Democrat.

XLUKOIfI aUI'ABME COUNT.
Ottawa, HI., Sept. 22.— X'iio Uuprenio Court

mot, pursuant toadjournmont, witlta fullbonuU
present, and tbe following buHinoaa waa trans-
acted:

motions p^ciuro.
so. Klmtvii. Mix; Um« eitcntlod ten daji to fljo

brief* uml attract#.
,

,
16. AublUi ut at. vb.Eiut; petition for rehearing do-
ni. MataU vt. IIUt; motion overruled.
IHP. j}io City of Clilcago va. TtioI’eojilo ex ret. ;

moUou Ucuiou, but iba causo Kill bo heard ou theregular coll,
NEW MOTIONfI.

76(1. McGrath vb. flliovcr; appeal dismissed, with 0
per cunt iluiiiaßni,

77i). Tho Third National Bank or Chicago vs.Kaskll;
same.

717. fieybornvs, Lktcraoi.; same, with uo dansanea.
6l>, Thompson YU- tkreuberger J motionfor leave

to correct aUtracls auil withdraw brief* and Bis
other* allowed.

)Bj. Uolcombt*. Tho People ex re)., etc.; motion
(o iliftintss appeal.

77J, pry, impleaded, elc„ v*. Partridge el si.; mo-
tion by the apj>ulleo to tax coat*.

710. Bradley v*.Luca et *l.; appeal dismissed.
77D. Htampioakl ve. Morluy; same, with 0 per cent

damans.
774. folrenthclot si, v*.Pursue etal,} wme,

C.tX.b OV THE POCKET.41. ScolflcM Vi, Tompkins! continued forservice.
42, The Chicago, Danville k Vincennes JUltroad

Company ct ul. >m. Coyer et a).; taken.
4 I. TliuI' n ilk & JU..«kIsland lullroad Company VB.

Pant; pasßoJ. *

41. Godfrey et ah re. Truman; affirmed under U)e
rule,

47. Frost t*. Chlttlck; passed*
46. Shoemaker v*. Irwin; taken.
47. Handle* et al. v*. thesame; same.
41. Dwlunclvs. thnsaiue,

• io. Morley va. The Town of Metamora; aams,
SO. Thompaou vs. Dorenberger; same.
01. Fargo vs. Fargo; same.
6x The eclectic Life Insurance Company «, Back;

continued forservice.
f.d, Spuukuobbui vs. r<i)dwlg ; l.irno.
61. Doyle ct al. vs. The Oily of Chicago : thla case

baa been consolidated with Nos. 2d, 01, and 760.
66, llariua vs. llolU-nn\ al.: Ukeu.
66. King vs. MU; time extended ten days to file

briefs.
67, The Uosohlll tt Evanston lload Company va.

a»U; taken.
fih. tituuu vs. Carr; taken.
6y. Tutllooi al. vs. IluliiiKon; taken.
61. Thu Peoria, pekm k JuckLouvlUs Ballrotd Com-

pany vs. Barton.
ADJOUUNMtNT.The Court adjourned to U o'clock to-morrow

morning.
I'HK WABU WILL CASK.

Upteiat Dupalrh (a Th* Cki'W* Iritmn*.
Drrßc.ir. Hkli., Kept. W.—The Ward will cus to-

day broughtout no striking |>olnU. thu workbelbg
particularly directed to establishing tho signatures cflbs witnesses lo tbo will, sud the circumstances under
which they vers signed, Involving the (|ueatiuu of
Oapt. Ward’s competency to wake s wiU at tbs tiiqo.
This, however, wti lightly touched upon, sod this
afternoon the proponents of the willrested Ibeir case

PORT HURON ITEMS. «

ISutdal IlMuateh t<* l‘tu C/neug-i Ttiliuiw, *

i’OHT lluuoX, Mich., 22.—Bow:;—Pro}a
OewegatcUls, Unhand, Oneida, Bouton, Commo-
dore, Colorado, Connoraut and consort.

Uf-'Brope Arctic, Anoio Bmith, E. Hale

with pcljiu Alvft Hradloy. Han Ptogo, Thom**
Qn&ylofl; pcbrs Hollo, McHhco, JI. A. Lnnaara,

. Turret, Koldcrlumee, Neleon, M. >l. Cututnluga,
' John Ilutlr, Richard Winslow, 31. J. Wilcox.

Hkylark, Orphan Hoy, (J. O. Hrefld, F. f\ Lolßb-
lon, Myrtle Star, W. 11. J'beJps. Conrad Hold.

Wish—West, gentle.
Writum-Klno.

, ,Tho lug Uooduow jiaonod down late l»rt nvpht,
toning the propeller Cormorant. with her nm*
chinnry.disabled. Mho wan.picked up near Point

• aux Hrvnpio vnitordav. ,The h.-liooiu-r Richard Winslow war towed
aground bv tho tug Foict*. City, thin morning,
near tho Water Workn. Ibo tug Moore roleanad
her and toned her <nn.

The barge N. H. Omidall In eafo In Fund Reach
ititfoof, f*bo havnwr rndo out Urn gate outelda.

■A/kmi'il tn i'Af.cairjtfo Tribune.■ Tort UtrnoN. Mich.. Mont. j!2—lo p. rn.—
Pown—SVnm riaTlio .lohiiHloii.-lilvira T. Minch,
Anuuntitie. 0. M. Hond, •Augusta. Margaret
Muir, .City of Given Hay, Maumco Volley, hm-;
pij-e Htato, J, O. Thayer.

I.'r—l’topp QuOf'er, Maine.
The tugKwooutAukou returned from tho wreak

of tho echr C/ur, amt reportr h<*r entirety gone
to plooot*. .lior crow*ami portion** of hercanvas
a;nt rigging worn lirough* down on llio tug. The
vessel m.hiamod for C'UU.Odi),

SPORTING NEWS.
THE’ TURF.

TUB LOWSTILU: JOCKKV CI.UO MBr.TirfG.

I.i/inuvii.Vß. Ky„ fjopt. UJ,—(food attendance,'
boautiful weather, and throo lino iuuhmarked
to-dayV teeing at the course of ,lho Louisville
Jockey Club. In tbd lirtt race, mile boats, for
tho Iluut-llcynoldJ stake, fourboraoo started,—.
Rob Wonley, Volcano, Misdeal, and libbucn, the
first time ed being tbo favorite ugaiust Uio ilol.l.
Wooloy won in two straight heats, though
hugged closely all tho wuybyKocua Richards'
Misdeal.
Robinson JH.’WU’fl hr. c. Kob Wooll«y, 0 years

old, br I.eatn.'ogtmi, dar.i Hum 1 1
Keene Richards’ ch. f. Misdeal, by (Hlroy, daw

MWisp .•••3 2'
Lee H. ulcVs b,c. Volcano,:» years old, by > auda>,
A. 11. nuford’e ch.g. Kllbum, i years old, by Ring-

mailer, dam Outatt.’... • ’

IVma—H4l;
Tho necond mo, tUm-fourths of *milo,

for tho Hollo Uo&do MCv 1«o, had twelve awrtms s
West's ch. f. by Ulnm.V. dam Hies Morgan;
Hloivart’rt Multul.iUc, Willinrr Murphy's
Ituos Butler, Nichols’ \asrar.t. Wdiluins
& Irving’ti MoluoUo, Jiiuuh.tl’a Nipper,
Jennings’ Bengal. Suvgcst’n CoitivUs
Johnny B. Kceno. lUchards’ Out, i-owin* t’luto.
The homos bmiohod at the start, buc when thoy
reached tho first quarter, Vngrant, tli« ‘ favorite,
and Bombay and Bengal worealicad in tho order
tunned, tho second hoqu giving way to third,
who hugged tho leader ot tho ImlC-iiilo ami
down tho homo stretch, pressing clovdy, but
only securing second place a longth al'«ad of
Bombay, whocamolu third. Time, 1:17,V*

Thu third race, dash of a miloand a qu artor.
had four shnlers.—-Swigorfs Kgypt, .TonvingH’
Verdigris, Johnyou’a Gioystod, oud Atcimou’s
flrcnoblc,—tho first being tho favorite and Ver-
digris tho second choice against tho Hold. Kg> pt
won by half a nock. Qronoblo second, Yordignm
third, and Groy.Hod last. Tima, 2:12;^.

TIIR IKLAUD BARIC RAUFS.
Nf.w York, Sept. 22.—Tho (rot at tho Inland

PaiU Counio between Lucillo OoIU Libl and
American Girl wow won by tho former in tbroo
straight boats. Time, 2:2d}£, and 3:25.

lAJIHINa RACK*.
Stvaal Dispatch fo the Cl*aw Tribune.

Lansino, Mich,, Bopt. 22.—Tho nvuo this
flfiornoon of iho Lansing Park Association for
3:20-horses wad postponed till to-morrow. Iu
tholMJLrace tho ilrat premium was non by
Fiauk 11, tho second by Ned H. Btrangor, and tho
third by Gooigo Bbonvood. Time, 2:10%,
2:41, 2:11)^.

THE orLVOV RACES.
Special Llawhh to TU* C/»u-a;o Tribune.

Qiuxui, 111., Kept. 22.—The attoudauce at tho
Fair Uruhuds was very much increased to-day,
about IQ.UUU porsoua being preoent. Tlio fol-
lowing is a summary of tho races: Trotting
pmso «&UU, ixatting, 2:GO class, $250 to tho first,
$125 to second, s7b to third, ami SSO to fourth.
J. M. Metcalf'S WV. &i. lona Maid 1 1 1
Hairy TutemßU’n h. m. finale Rosa II U 2Si. fl. Field's Kausan Girl 4 2 2
.luliH Droiv’flg. m. Charley 2 4 dls.
James McKlroy'n yr, g. Tom fioett
K. H, Hndtti’s Iilk, ([< JtluirrG iiN.
A. W. (illiam's b. in VulUsoa .Maid die,

jvne—'Z&l; 3;U7 ( V ; 2:31).
Hanning purse SSOO, mile heats, twoIn throe.

$250 to Hist, $125 tosecond, $75 to third, and
&50 to fourth :

J, A. fiixingor’s h, g. Jock I^arkAway....
AVllliam Brndy’e b, cnlt George lUceE. Uarrieou’s b. m. Hwcnt Bay

, 4lt«e—l;4fl; 1;41M J 2-M.
Stake fit entrance, play or pay, mho heats, 3-year-

oidx.thu neo-joJ liorso to KctfeAU:
fl. H. JoQca’e.a. Bill fuller >.,,.3 1 1
1,. it, Waddell's B.a.Vomicy'* I’lllar 1 U U
William Brady’s b. Jllly MoUio XJ 2 3 3

Time—l:43#; 1:43; Isia.
St. James, Lady Brown, Frlnco, and Borlio

ore entered for the fioo-for-nll race to-morrow
lor SI,OOO. Amodis, Falmouth, and Queen of
Diamonds are entered for the 2-tuile running
race for a purse of 6000. fix horses are entered
for the 2:10 trot for s’soo, and four for the s2*>o
miming race On Friday Goldsmith Maid will
trot against bor best time with a funning mate
for a purse of $2,500.

BASE-BALL.
ownsAT KUHN JLL.

riprci.il BisuufcA (o The Chicane TVitmnc.
Elgin. 111., flopt, 22.—Tuesday morning llio

Springfield Bose Kali Club arrived hero to play
the Bluff City Club. The game retailed 13 to U
in favor of tbo homo club, Tho visitors wore
not satisfied, aud asked lor another game. It
was played to-Uay and. ronultod JC to y for tho
homo club aud Uio visitors aro uatlsAod tbo
Elgin club can boat tbcin.

A (IAMB AT KALAMAZOO.
Si'fdal iJii'htilch to Tm Chicago Tribune.

Kalamazoo, Alicli., Bcpt. 22.—1 n tbo match to*
daybutucen tbo Teciiuißohs of London, Ont.,
and tbo Kalamazoo Bnuo Ball Club, tbo latter
stood 12aud Tocumsobs2. Tho Tocamscbs bad
Justcoma boro from encounters with tho beat
clubsof Detroit aud .lackaon. A largo crowd of
pooplo was inattendance.

NT. LOUIS JIHOWNB—PHTLADRI-PltlAS.
Cincinnati, Sept. 22.—8a50-ball: PblUdol-

pbifuj, 1; He. Louis Browns, 5.
AT WINONA, MINN,

ri'ptttdf Ditpateh to The Clnrano Tribune,
Winona, Minn.. Sept. 22.—Clippers, of Wino-

na, 31; Champions, of Wosoca, -i.

BILLIARDS.
HLONfION A°AIN.

Ur. ru«b, of SL Louid, is out with another
cbullougo inbia attempt to find on antagonist
for Sloaaou. This limo bo makes a sot at tbo
Lions, naming OyriUo And, and offering tbom a
match for SI,OOO or $2,000, provi.dod it bo played
in Ht. Louis. If I'ugh don’t watch out somo
body will lake pp ono of bis chgllougosand waltz
tSloesou all aromid. Ktill, if be koepa on lusted
jug ou playing ip St. Louis, bo zuay bo bafo.

A PRIZE DRILL.
at quiNov, iu.

Qoinoy. 111., Hflpt. 32.—A powpetitlvo military
drill look place to-day petwcou (be Qufucy Ra-
tional Guards aud tbo Veterans,.both. Quincy
companies. No other companies competed.
Tho prize was awatdod to tbo Guards. Oou.
Hhormaii failed to cuuio. but has soul word bo
will be bore ou Friday.

CRICKET.
OAHE IN i'UU^LRLritfA.

PUIUDEU'HU, Bopt. 22.—Thu Hstao of cricbat
between tbo Philadelphians and British ollicora
wu woo by tbo former, who to-day required but
M niui to win. At tbe conclusion of the gamo
tbu Philadelphians bad only three wickets down.

THE TRIGGER.
gun-cuju suoux.

The quarterly shoot fur tbo Quo-Clubdiamond
badge wtU take place at Tom Stage's grounds to-
morrow. tihootiug mil commence at uoqu.

PITTSBURG OIL MARKET.
PitThociiu, Pa., Kupt. 22.—Petroleum quiet;

crude, titParl.or's; relioed, 13),*c,
Philadelphia delivery.

A JUarrcloiiw JCuv Mory.
Boms timeago, says the Owen (Pa.) At-mr.

Mr. itoLoit Williams, now this pli.ee, bearing
one of bid wife's ducks making u noise jt
alarmed, got out of hud and went to where alio
wan, but could not see or hear auythhig. J(o
went tbo second time with tbo name result, lie
told bis wife be guessed tbo ducko bad gone
crazy. Neit morning be wont to where tbo old
(Inca was sluing upon lief eggs, under a brush-
I<i!o, and to hm obtonishrm*nt bo caw u largo
jjlulisiniko o»ilod under tho fo->l. 'liny make
iniv.tr,* mv-ll'ji.c(l t.vwlvti c roH. ill. WihLpps.cit
J.iu hfeud Plf, cqt .him 4ook tbo eggo out.

and ulwjoiitUem under lUo duck. and uleveu of
•that Jozou eggs hatched. Air. williams’ word |s
uj good as hie bond.

RADWAY’B IV EMMIES,
IP,JL Vaa> to arflm^

Saflwey’sßfiaflyßeliet
emus the worst pains

In from One !o Twenty Minutes,

NOT ONE HOUR
Al'lor rendin? fhi? need anjaiMiiloi* with pain.

Eadway’s Eeady Relief
B? A CORE FOB EVERT PAIN.

Ii was Hielint mvl is (he

Only Pain Remedy
Ttift* Im'.iif'y «'o*'sf!n n;n»* -•c*.T?'«'|n.? pilm, »jw

.one. und runvi c >n, l;»i»u>'r v rf!I.'min'. Stoi’ia'hn I’.ovtoN, u.- other KOincl.? or cr»iii«
000 njiplicalltin,

In ivorn OnotoTwentyMinutes,
Wf matter bow tM.*nt nr errnidMln» the rato tv.

Railway's ReadyRelief
WILL AB?ORD IUBTAST EASE

Inflammation of tho Kidneys, Inflammstloiof tho Uladdop, Inflammation of tho liow,els, Mumps, Congestion of thaLmign, Qoro Throat. Did!cult
Breathing, Palpitation

of tho Heart,Hysterics,
Croup, Diphtheria, O?.-

_
tarrn, Influonsm. Headache.Toothache, Kouralglo, HhoumaUsa.C’ola Chills, Agiio Chills.

Tjio ijppHcvtlo!! of Iho Ready Relief to I*m b»*l *racUwlton lha pain or dllftcuftyaaUtawlll aSoid‘«iami comfort.
twenty drops in half n tnmblor of water will, In % {«

niinulc*. euro Cramita. Hiirmlna, flour flloniauh, Hearthum. Kick Iloailarb”, Diarrluu, Dje.-atory, Chalk wwiu thoIlnwols, and all Internal p.’.lm. "

.
’l'ra»Mer««he\ildabiaja carry a bnUlo of UAPWAVII'.KAPV m.I.IfCK with them. A fow drops la waferEresonl ulcknois nr nates from clian;<o of water, litotter than French Brandy or Bitten aa a aUmulant

EEVER AND AGUE.
I>vm aud Amo cored fur fifty conti. Th»r«l»B3*»ri'irci! iatnaont In Ibn world thatwill cure feriraoiamand ulnUtermlartou*. hillu\«», aciwlot, typhoid, r&dand odbor terer* (aided hy Ilidway’a I’flla) aouukkuBndwai’aKcadrUoUol. Filly cautiper bold*. HWBtu

Held by Drujffftsta.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!
Stron* and pnro rich blood; (nonave of flesh iwl wstiUiclear akin and beautiful complexionsecured toali.

DB. EADWAY’S

SARSAPARILIAN RESOLVE?, 7
lias mads tho most astonishing com. fin qnld, hmpld ajn the cbangM the body undercueiunder the Inllueore of tbit truly won*dorlolmedicine, that

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and ffciffhtii
iA'eu aud Felt.

TM GREAT BLOOD PURIFIES.
Every «l-opof theSareaparilllan Resolvent C33i»*>

cato* uirrtanh the blood, MWeat, urine, sad otbutlii.ltand juicot of tbo *j»lcin. the vl«orof life, for It(ho o( tho body with howand *unnd mii-ntl
.‘-crafula. iivptillia,consumption, glandular dlitMs,oloeri
(u tno thr»a(, month, iuiikhs, node* In the KhoiJid
otliar of (lip rjilcm. Bum oic*, *lruinoraai dn-
ciiarxcs tf.im (boc.lrv, hiul itio forms of iklod>
coses, eruption*, feme eorea, scald head, rlauworm, ul
rlioum, orytlpoUr, acho, black *jiot», wnnn* luthifini
tumors, careers in the womb, anil all n-Bkanini tsi
paUuiu Uhthurto*. uicht lucaft, |u,» of ti«rratad«J
wastesof tit j ll(» iirlnalplti, are within tho curativenip
of this woustorof imidom ohomUUy, and a fov»day*' w
will prove to any lurenu noing it foe either JUcmlstn-tont pownr to ouro them. . •. . .

If the pat loot, dally beeomlnar reduced lylnomi'n
ond ducomp aaltton that la continuallyjiroprewl.if, r*
iwJa In on'jtllnif these wastes. and repaid the nit

with wa materia) made from healthyblood,-ami tils ii>
KarbaparllUajlwill and does seenre,—a cnrolscrruj;
for wnoo onu j this remedy ocmmnnoc* Us work ol pore-
cation, and a icoood* In dlmintshlnif the Inwof wuft
its renaira will be rapid, and everyday the patleat«
tod lilnmlf cumin* bettor and ■lroufjar. ftia fwdfr
jjMtinffbettetr, appetiteimproving, ami noshaudwulol
*

Notonly dor* the Rarsaparllllan Resolvent, ci«j »3
known remedial nennis in i hoouro of Chronic, ficrofulwt
Constitutional, andbkiu disease#, but ills tho odjpjir
Uv« cure for

Kidney andBladder Oomplainte.
Urinary and Womb Dlscsr**. Gqivol, Diabetes Dre:*.
sloppjjf j nf water, Ino mtineiuj.i of urlm.Union
rase, aiLmiuinciii). and in all canis wimro there aw 6no*
ilunilonutUK, <tt iuewau<r Ulbltik, ewndy, muw «*

ruiiiUuces like (bewhim uf an o sta. or tbreauiUts*H
ailk, or there!i a morbid, dark, Tilllnin oppeariart. **

wblUi bone-duat dcpuaUs. and when theraU » pd«-Wl
buruinc soDaniion whan Daislng water, auu poli>
ol the back aodaluox tboJoins.

Tumor of Twelve Yrarti* Growth Cared b
Uatlwayb* Itosolvunt.

llßVKßf.tr, Mas*.. JublUtf;
Dn. lIADWAT: I hare bad ovnrliui iurmirlulß«®»«*

stid bowel*. All the doctor*aaM '*Ubera wvnuwj'
It." I Irtrd ercryihinw thatwas romnitnaodad, tstaw.
ins Uoipad me, 1 **w joi\c LluuUaat, and
would try It: but had nj fajlb"la-H, bixjaiJH Ihw
letaii for twelro roar*. I i«"kall bouio* of (pe*mlim°boxi»f ifadwai’i Pill* and two tKildiijlg
Jti'arty Kcllot, ami there 1* not s «!«□ of tonmr ot«»»|
or fojt.aad 1 feel bettor, ewartor, and h#OP«liarotlir twslrureaw. ‘Vliowiithl. turner•X of tbu bowoU ovar tho I write tlili
the bonodtof otUou. You c*a piJi??.

Vtico. tlpeebotllo-

AN IMPORTANT LBTTBB.
From•rroßilnenl >ont!oit)in and toaid »nt of
O.i (or Ihunvit inrly yi an vrullknown «u lb# us»»r*^

puullibcr* (hruusboat IU» UulUd ii«nUiSi
Ni.w Voua. Oct. U.

D«. lIADIVAT-DEiP Sin; I om Juduc.'dlT A
duly m Uie uudoriiit: to n.*k*J>bcwi.» lolv' w, i IvrutKlns ot j'fiir iiie.n<-»wm» m>» U. l"r
bad been aiieoted with *Oitio boublo (i> tlu ,|W»r j
urinary uraau* wlMch iwuor.wQlvufuoninia,P
la » u»t*v terribly aducilns di»ja»u, which U“-all laidwa»a nroMatio itfioturo In Uw
llenunalluu q( tps kidnora and bladder, and O l ’!‘ t,
iii.niiSilnion tlul 1.1, }‘fnrr.A vS& i
oToractilua raJlca ly cufud. I bad ln«i *. ~,-iKk*
pbyalotaQ*. and had ukm thißt UuanUUr cf
liiunallopathic»ml hoiiiroDaUaui butlua •‘•f M ,ijj
I had read m utuaiihlna cuyui uavlnw brun jaW
raoiodi-;*. and • oino four mouthi aK» read a» 4l*hlUdidphlarii«furU-ii/ Titnikt foilof a cureuljcQty.l ua e licnutt whobad loucbJon iiiniif««*
been, 1 wontrliht nrt and apt scum °/.P**/?,Itarilia. Ttciolymb. Heady Itejief, and UwnJ lJ*miramt conir.ieucurt ukliur them-, ’la lliroa day* *

lyrupered. aud fuw led g Cineloud. <>

DR. BADWAY’S
Regulating HUS
porhclly U»i>.lor»i *'lu/{iutly fT.'j k*
i>ui2<), rcsuisi*. ynrllj, ”

ulgilt*, /or lU'j cure of * ' 4vi'ld Ner»uu»l.lVof. lluwsU, KWu«y«, t»l4jW«f.A*
Ue*dMt>u. Oou.ll;-*! nil.
i>cu*la. Ulliou* Psw. ,O .I A,I, inurnd,!*ilowiliji'ilM, kail all l)craiigoiiiojl»e* *j, uW|/\W
we. \Vfc»i»ol«lw«aeot» o»Wft

outile, coßUloia* no m#rcut/. wiucr»U.

kCtj. Hwliutuloc a* tn« llow. , J

U* I.* ttiJeiul “False uml 'IfUCt
Send on« lfU«r-#Uini» to, UADWAy A

\VMTon-at., New Ye». WoriaatUa »9rl“ “ r
vlllbsMUtyoo.
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